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MONTHLY MEETING 
OF TOWN COUNCIL

1459 Bear River
10 Annapolis Royal 163
11 Carleton’s Corner 117THE ELECTION IN 

ANNAPOLIS COUNTY
The newbranch on Grand Banks, 

craft, a prospective competitor for 
the honor of challenging for the In

will

JOHN PARIS IS 
GUILTY OF MURDER

talented chief of the government En
tomological Laboratory in this town, 
will leave here at the end of the year 
to accept a lucrative commercial posi
tion in Louisville, Kentucky. It Mr. 
Sanders really goes it will be a dis
tinct and serious loss to the town, to 
the entire Valley, to the fruit Industry 
and to the government officials, for 
as an entomologist he has risen to 
the world's foremost rank la ability 
and as a citizen he ta univeieaUy 
esteemed. His fine farm at Round 
Hill la advertised for sale.

DEANERY MEETING 
AT ANNAPOLIS

82
5712712 Nictaux Falls

13 New Albany
14 Maitland
15 Morse Road
16 Torbrook
17 Port George
18 Port Lome
19 Hampton
20 Parker’s Cove
21 Clementsvale
22 Lequille
23 Round Hill
24 Lawrencetown

Lane
25 Springfield
26 Margaretville
27 Clements West
28 Milford

ternational Fishermen's trophy, 
be of the model of the old Oriole 
and designed by Thomas McManus of 
Boston, and a practical commercial 
fisherman, with no radical departure 
from the present accepted standard 
of the modern fishing vessel.

The new vessel will he built by 
Arthur D. Story, of Essex. She will 
be a little longer overall than the 
Oriole, about six feet, and will meas
ure about 106 feet on the waterline. 
Cept. Morrissey • and Mr. Story will 
be her principal owners. No name 
has been selected as yet.

The Oriole, built at Essex, in 1908, 
was one of the fastest fishermen ever 

Besides her speed, she

2429
4736
4133 A Partial Report Received Fronta 

M. A. Saint», Electrical
Lovett, Liberal Defeats Davidson, 

Conservative, By a Large 
Majority

Traro Mu Charged With the Hard
er of Sadie McAnley, Convict

ed at M. Job.

9390
Successfil Session Held ii the 

Historic Town m Muday 
and Twsday

8334
75 41

2356
8822

The regular monthly meeting oT Qer 
Town Council waa held tost Vniqr 
evening, beginning at 7.30 o’etoefc, 
Mayor Warren hi the chair.

Councillors present: C. A. Sent. H- 
B. Hicks, C. B. Long mi re, J- S. hteaevv 
A. L. Anderson, A. A. Dechmac

Minutes of last meeting read. *nf. 
confirmed.

The following bills were presented 
and on motion ordered paid:

10467A large crowd collected in front of 
the MONITOR building last night to 
get the results of the election in Dlgby 
and Annapolis Counties. The first 
place to hear from was Smith’s Core 
and the last two Milford and Dou- 
cetteVille, the returns being com
plete a few minutes after 8 o’clock. 
The following are the unofficial figur
es as reported by telephone:

DIGBY COUNTY 

Davidson

BL John, N.B., Dec. 8—“flullty" 
was the momentous word that tell 
upon the ears of John Paris, charged 
with the murder of nine-year-old 
Sadie Mc Au ley near Rivervlew Park 
here on August 2nd, when shortly 
before midnight tonight he stood in 
the court room to hear the verdict 
announced by the foreman of the 
jury. Paris shook his head from side 
to side and seemed td be muttering 
to himself and breathing heavily 
when the verdict was announced. He 
was still shaking his head wheti he 
was taken out of the court room back 
to the jail. Judge Chandler announc
ed that he would not pass sentence 
on the prisoner this evening, 
jury was out approximately four 
hours before they returned with the

66138
The clergy of the Rural Oeamery 

of Annapolis met on Monday at An
napolis Royal, Nov. 28th and 29th.

Daring the first afternoon a financial 
meeting of rectors and church ward- 

took place, at which the Deanery 
apportionment of $3,150.00 tor mis
sionary and other purposes was sub
divided among the parishes.

At the clerical chapter meeting the 
study of the Epistle to the Ephesians 
in the original was continued Canon 
Morris contributing another ot his in
teresting and instructive papers on 
this subject.

Other papers read were as follows: 
“The Mother's Union" by Rev. A. W. 
L. Smith, and “The Unconscious In
fluence of the Catholicity of the 
Church on the World at Large" by 
Rev. M. Taylor; both were practical 
and impressive and were followed by 
interesting debates.

The usual routine business was 
transacted and a grant of $50.00 from 
Deanery funds was voted toward the^ 
King's College campaign.

The Rev. E. Underwood, rector of

39174

11154DIGBY 6CHK. CAUGHT IS GALE
94109
6164The Dorothy SI. Smart Had Keel 

Damaged And Her Sails Torn. 6565eus
2553

launched.The Digby fishing schooner Dorothy 
M. Smart. Capt. William Ross, is in 
port at Yarmouth in a somewhat 
damaged condition. The vessel was 
fishing on the grounds north of the 
Lurcher Lightship when she 
struck by the terrific blow of last 
Friday morning, and as the wind in
creased into a strong gale. Captain 
Ross decided to turn into port for 
shelter, but before he reached Yar
mouth Sound the vessel's lower sails 
were practically all split and badly 
torn, so much so that it w-as impos
sible to work the reused quickly and 

she mis-stayed when

was good in every way, able and a 
She was run down and

2.284
1.453

2,648
Total for Digby 1,243big carrier, 

sunk at sea some eight or ten years 
If the new vessel proves speedy

$ 24.S0A. G. Walker .
Miles McMillan 
J. H. MacLean
Permanent Streets..........  35S.3A

I Pay Sheet for November 3S.9S
Firemen's Supplies ......... 1ÎS.4H*
J. H. MacLean's bill $45.63, tor 

month of October was ordered poiil

25.sr.Lovettago.
enough, she will be entered in the 
elimination race off there in the fall.

3,7373,891Grand total 
Majority tor Davidson 154.

Hillsburgh
Brighton
Digby
Sandy Cove 
Freeport 
Westport 
Plympton 
Doucette ville 
Weymouth North 
Tiverton 
Rossway 
Smithh’s Cove 
Culloden 
Weymouth 
Weymouth South 
South ville 
Little River 
Barton 
Centreville

66 332 17.81
was 165 159

253 380
CLEMENTSVALE41 121WASHBURN’S LATEST FILM “A 

FULL HOUSE” FINE COMEDY 
DRAMA

102 161The
Mr. James Taylor is visiting his 

brother, Mr. John Taylor.
A dance was enjoyed at Mr. Wil

liam Varrel’s, November 30th.
Miss LeeEtta Riley, of Virginia 

East, is visiting her cousin. Mrs. Geo. 
Cress.

Mr. Chester Pulley, of Victory, was 
a recent guest of hi» brother, Mr. Geo. 
Cress.

Mrs. James Brown, of Virginia 
Bast, called on her neice, Mrs. John 
A. Wambolt

Mrs. Elizabeth Robar, of Virginia 
East, is visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
William Dunn.

Mr. Roy Trimper spent a few days 
at Bear River, the guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Cress.

Miss Ruby Robar spent Sunday with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James 
Robar, Virginia East,

Mrs. Fred Potter reecived news 
from home that her sister, Mrs. Gil
bert Potter, was dead.

Among the harvesters who return
ed from the West were Roy Trimper, 
William Varrel and son.

Mr. O. H. Ford has opened up his 
lumber canin at Round Lake v here 
he Intends to log the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. De White Huhley, of 
Waldeck, was a Sunday guest of her 
brother, Mr. John A. Wambolt.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wambolt, of 
Lake' Jolly, were Sunday guests of 
his brother, Mr. John Albert Wain-

87 200
50 90 A complaint waa received fro*» 

Freeman Fitch, Esq., stating that lb* 
drainage from the property at I*e*trr 
Burns, Harry Abbott’s and otize* 
properties on the east side of Cltwrcb. 
street had become a menace to that- 
neighborhood. After e lengthy dis
cussion it was moved by Coon. Hlebe. 
seconded " by Coua. Anderson, soft- 
passed that the street cmmüHx» 
make the necessary improvements te 
provide for the surface water, to in

sanitary condition to the ad-

47 74Popular Star Has Congenial And 
Humorous Role In New 

Production.

verdict.
The trial which culminated this 

evening in the conviction of Paris was 
drawn out over a period of ten days. 
All the witnesses in the case weçe 
In on Thursday evening and both of 
to-day’s session ot the court were 
occupied with the addresses of G. it. 
Vernon, tor the defense, and Hon. 
J. P. Byrne, Attorney General of New 
Brunswick, for the Crown, and the 
charge of Judge Chandler to the Jury.

The Judge completed his charge 
just about six o’clock and thehi sent 
the jury for their evening meal an
nouncing that he would hold the court 
open during the evening in case they 
should arrive at a verdict.

Three times during the course of 
the evening the jury came in for the 
last time at 11.30 they returned to 
the court for information.

146 89
74 180
50 85
80 110as a jesult 

running into the outer harbor and 
struck on what Is known as Corning 
Rock near Bug Light, and remained 
fast for some hours during which 
the vessel pounded heavily.

■Later the tug Mary H. Cann went 
to the assistance of the schooner, 
floated and took her up to one ot the 
docks where on Saturday a survey 
was held by Port Warden Ferguson, 
and Capt. F. A Ladd, who recom
mended that the craft be hauled out

Bryant Washburn has in "A Full 
House,’* a new Paramount comedy 
drama, another one of those delight
fully conceived comedy roles which

68 220
105 127
164 97

39 31have brought him such a high meas- 
“A Full House” was 81 135ure of success, 

scenarized by Alice Eyton from the 
famous Fred Jackson stage farce. It 
will be presented at the Primrose 
Theatre tor two days beginning Fri-

Brtdgetown, who has been secretary 
of the Deanery tor fourteen years, 
made a vain attempt to resign that 
office, but was met by such a storm 
ot protest that he eventually with
drew his resignation. The official 
Deanery Service was held in St.
Luke’s Church on Tuesday morning, 
when the Holy Communion was cele
brated by Rev. W. Driffield, Rural I the glip_ and further survey revealed 
Dean, and the sermon ad clerum was j t^at gj,e 1U3tatned considerable dam- 
preached by the Ven. Archdeacon

100 86
98"51 sure a

joining neighborhood in that part 
of the town.

A letter from the Board of Pnbtie-
Utilities was read confirming th» 
meter rate for the town of Bridge
town, with the exception ol street

Total 1769 2775
1769- —-O -t.

Majority for Digby County 1006 
ANNAPOLIS COUNTY

day next.
In the production Mr. Washburn 

appears as George Howell, a young 
attorney who gets Into most amazing 
difficulties when he leaves his bride 
for a few hours to go on a business

on the Marine (Railways.
Monday morning she was placed on lighting.

A partial report from M. A. Sam>- 
mett, Electrical engineer, was re
ceived and was laid over awaiting 
a full report.

Moved by Conn. Hicks, seconded by 
Conn. Moses and passed that A. F. 
Little and Herman Young be ap
pointed auditors to aiidit the book» 
and accounts of the town of Bridge
town for the present year ending 
December 31st, 1921.

Minutes read and approved.

Melvern Square 
Middleton 
East Brooklyn 
Lawreheetown 
Bridgetown 
Clarence 
Belleisle 
Young’s Cove 
Granville Ferry 
Thorne's Cove 
Clementsport 
Bear River 
Annapolis Royal 
Carleton’s Corner 
Nictaux Falls 
New Albany 
Maitland 
Morse Road 
Torbrook 
Port George 
Port Lome « 
Hampton 
Parker’s Cove 
Clementsvale 
Lequille 
Round Hill 
Lawrencetown Lane 
Springfield 
Margaretville 
.Clements West 
Milford

Mrs. Mary Sproule. who has been Victoria Beach 
visiting relatives at Bridgewater, re
turned home Saturday, 26th.

Mrs. Anthony Wagner and Willis 
Wagner are spending a few days with 
Mrs. G. Baker at Middleton.

Mrs. C. McLearn, who has been 
went

120 137
236 261trip. This jourfiey has a most amus

ing maze of complications involving 
another man’s love letters, stolen 
jewelry, policemen and thieves. Mr.

48 146about the keel and garboards. On theage
which will take about ten days to 

Services also took place on both I repajr Besides that work the schoon- 
Monday and Tuesday evenings, par- er wju require a new suit of lower tpr
ticipated in by all the assembled | sail8. The Dorothy M. Smart Is own- wished t0 haVe certain evidence read | (lrawn t.haracterization that brings a

the preachers were: Rev. | e(, by the Maritime Fish Corporation, (o them and the tMrd time they wish- j coutinua, stream Of laughs.
Canon Morris and Rev. M. Taylor. and Capt. J. E. Kinney, of Yarmouth. I pd tQ hear the te8timony of another j 
Arrangements were made for the next tia5 been appointed to look after he- | 
meeting at Granville Ferry next April, owners’ interest, while the’ vessel is 

interesting subjects being undergoing repairs.

214 274Watson. first occasion they asked for instruc
tions regarding the law on mans'.augh- 

On the second occasion they

227 286
107 94Washburn’s impersonation is a finely 120 117

64 50clergy;
129 185Opposite the comedian is Lois Wil- 

the pretty and popular leading 
woman. It has been some time since 

the Jury was ready with its dec ision, i Miss Wilson has appeared in a Wash- 
the Judge ordered the prisoner to be : burn picture. Hundreds of her ad- 
sent for, and in a short time he was j mjrers will welcome her back to the 
brought from the jail. When the ver
dict was announced, the Judge refus
ed to allow the crowd to leave the 

for several minutes afterwards.

58 115witness.
When the foreman announced that

son, 83 152
72 134papers on

promised by the Revs. J. Reeks. T. C.
Mellor and E. Underwood.
■were expressed by unanimous vote of
the chapter to the Rector and Mrs. I Mr Arthur Pulley left Monday for 
Mellor, the hostesses who entertained. Round Lake for the winter, 
and the organist and choir who brav- Miss Ethel Devaney was tho week 
ed the elements to be present at ser- end guest of Miss Ruby Simpson.

The whole gathering was a Mr_ Chester Pulley has gone’ in the

182 237
Council adjourned.174 191Thanks WEST VICTORY

212 138 J. E. LLOYD, Clerk.i company.
Other well-known players in the

Hazel

66
88 bolt. GRANVILLE FERRYcast include Guy Milhan 

Howell, Vera Lewis, Catherine Wal
lace, Lottie Williams, John Wild, Z.

Mr. Arthur Pulley and daughter, 
Miss Edith, of Victory, were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. George W. 
Cress.

Mr. Rolland Potter has returned 
home after spending a few days with 
his sister, Mrs. Manning Potter, at

78 _______ -v i /

Mrs. E. R. Reid entertained <*. 
Wednesday afternoon and FYidar 
evening of last week.

Mrs. Parr and Miss Minnie SR:<r 
have gone to Newton Highlands; 
Mass., where they will spend the 
winter months.

The painting of the bridge ba* 
been discontinued for the winter 
months. The painters left for tbe>* 
homes last week.

Mr. and Mrs. A D. Messinger weett' 
to Lynn, Mass., last week. They will 
spend the winter with their daughter. 
Mrs. C. B. Brown.

Ven. A W. Watson returned am. 
Thursday from attending the Diocetsat 
Mission Board which convened in 
Halifax last week.

Mrs. Watson and Miss Troop re
turned on Friday from Ha' ifax, where- 
they had been attending he conven
tion of the Women's Auxiliary to tne 
Missionary Society of the Episcopak 
Church.

room
Despite the fact that the court room 

had been closed the news of the ver
dict filtered out through the large 
crowd • that were outside the building 
unable to gain admittance. When the 
prisoner appeared In the custody of 
several officers and was about to be 
placed in the patrol wagon, some one 
in the crowd shouted “lynch him," 
but no demonstration followed.

The trial just concluded was the 
second trial of Paris In the McAuley 

The first trial, which 
begun towards the last of Sep

tember, resulted in a disagreement of

96
184vice.

delightful and profitable one, in spite | rabbit business. We wish him success, 
of exceedingly inclement weather.

Wall Covington, Frank Jonasson. 116
80We are pleased to see Mr. Charles 

Trimper pass through here occasion-
FALKLAND RIDGE 137

173ANNAPOLIS ROÏAJL ally. .
Mr. Harry Mtlbury left Monday for 

Victoria Bridge to work in the pulp
Alvin Dorey returned to Berwick on 

Wednesday, November 30th.
The farmers loaded a car of po

tatoes at Springfield, December 2nd.
The W.M.A. Society convened at 

tfce home of Mrs. C. R. Marshall, No
vember 30th.

156 Wilmot.
Mr. Delbert Faiicey and Miss Helen 

Nass, of South Milford, were over 
Sunday guests of her sister, Mrs. 
George Cress.

79(Spectator)
Mrs. F. C. Whitman returned from I mill. 180

139The men are making good use el 
the snow hauling long wood and cordHalifax Saturday.

Alton Collins spent the week end 
at his old home here on his way to I wood.
Halifax, having been transferred from Mr. Richard C. Brooks, of CentreU» 
the Yarmouth to the Halifax agency I was the week end guest of Mr. George
•of the Royal Bank.

Miss Jean McGilivary, stenographer 
at the Entomological Laboratory, has

by the illness Bear Rivefr.
sister and Miss Marie Cox, We w »orry to State that Mr. 

’ Kennetfl'Milbury is confined to the

150
134

NORTH RANGE36»murder case.
was

«88
Mr. L. D. McNeill is employed tn 

one of Mr. H. T. Warne’s mills for 
the winter.

Miss Annie Bragg and Miss Mary 
Thomas motored to Yarmouth one 
day last week.

Mr. Robert Cameron, from Bridge
town, is visiting his sister,
Charles Robbins.

Miss Muriel Height, who has been 
spending a few days in South Range, 
has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lambertson 
had a little stranger arrive at their 
home last week, “a baby boy.”

Miss Lila Height, who has been 
spending a few weeks in Clements
vale, has returned to her home.

Mrs. Jane Andrews returned to her 
home last week after spending a few 
weeks pleasantly with her mother and 
relatives in Annapolis County.

Our enterprising butcher, Mr. F. 
Height, has secured the meat market 
In Digby, formerly run "by Mr. Fair- 
weather. We wish Mr. Height every 
success In his new business.

Mr. Albert Cook has Ms new bung
alow nearly completed. He also has 
his blacksmith shop ready for busi
ness. Did anybody say anything about 
wedding belts in the near future?

Berry.
Mrs. Grace Devaney and daughter 

Laura spent Saturday with friends in
3348 4669the jury. 3348.A

DEATH OF MRS. PYLE
been called to Boston Maj. Annapolis Co. 

Total Majority
1321

A Prominent Nova Scotian Passes 
Away In New York.

of her
of Canning, has taken her place. ,

Rev L. F Wallace assisted Rev. Mr. house with rheumatism.
Gibson at the Baptist Church here Mr. Norman Trimper, of Greenland 
Î2 Sunday evening, much to the called on friends in this place on
pleasure of hia ct^ré ^Mr^Ievi^Jefferoon.tf Bear River,
and also preached at Granville Centre | __ Waterman, o( ast Victory.

2327
visiting friends here.
New Germany December 1st.

Mr. and Mrs. WCsley Graves, of 
Aylesford, spent the week end, guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Marshall.

Mrs. William Layton went to Mid
dleton December 2nd to meet her 
husband who has been for some

to
Mrs.THE LAST ELECTION 

The following were the unofficial 
returns of the vote polled in this 
constituency at the last federal gen
eral election on December 17th, 1917.

MUNICIPALITY OF DIGBY 

Davidson

Late New York newspapers contain 
the following obituary:
PYLE—Hesther A, widow of tne late 

James Pyle, on Tuesday, Nov. 8th, 
in her 94th year. Funeral private.

Mrs. Pyle was formerly Miss monthg past at Sydney.
Hesther Whitman, a native of A numj,er 0f the young people 
Boylston, Guysboro County, N.S. In went {<jr a aleigj, drive to East Dal- 
NCw York city she married James h(msie and Bpent a very enjoyable 
Pyle, (also a native of Guysboro Co.) 
and they lived a long and happy mar
ried life In that city. Mr. Pylo was 
known almost the world over as the 
originator a*d manufacturer of “Pyle’s 
Pearttne"; and: he died over 25 years 
ago—a wealthy manmfacturcr. He 
leff hto great business to his 
but death claiming them, the business 
was sold and is carried on by others, 
though under the original name of 
"Pyle’s Pearllne.”

Mr. and Mrs. Pyle were personal 
friends of B. B. Hardwick. Esq., the 
popular Mayor of Annapolis Royal, 
who has travelled the entire American 
continent In the interest of “Pyle’s

and
passed through this place on Fridayin the afternoon.

Fort Anne had a visit this week 
from Capt. Knight, Royal Canadian (Dr ) Lovett made a flying trip
Engineers, who condemned thefridge I ^ ^ on Tharsday, 25th. call-
ovr the moat and ordeJ6d*J ing at the home of Mr. Kenneth
ing ol 3-inch plank besides new mg at
stringers where they had rotted. He I Milbury. 

staked off the ground tor the 
building, 100x110 feet, tor

lease documente I at

LOWER GRANVILLE
LovettNo.

1 Hillsburgh
2 Marshalltown
3 Digby
4 Sandy Cove
5 Freeport
6 Westport
7 Plympton
8 Weymouth 

13 Tiverton
15 Rossway
16 Smith’s Core
17 Culloden
23 Little River
24 Barton
26 Centreville

88 66 Mr. Fred Shaffner, after ipemlUnr 
a month at Granville Centre, has re- ___ 
turned home.

Mr. Oran Parrott, since retaeuine 
from Downington, Pa, has beds visit
ing his son, A O. Parrott. He Udt 
on Saturday for Lynn. Ma».

The ladies of the Anglican Chart* 
intend bolding a clam supper at tb» 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. W. CM» 
holm on Thursday evening, 8th ieaL

Mr. and Mrs. Gny R B. Elliott, oT 
St. Paul, Minn, are receiving con* 
gratulations oe the birth of a son. No
vember 22nd. Mr. Blfiott was ?■*■*'- 
ly of this plae.

141 96
175 160evening at the home of Mr. W. O.Mr. Arthur Pulley and daughter 

Edith spent Sunday, November 27th, 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. George 

Cress, Clementsvale.

6735
Wright.also 

new town
87 77

9956
which the necessary 
will now be drawn up.

The capacity of Frost's Restaurant 
creditably on Monday 

banquet given by Mr. 
workmen to Whom he |

PARADISE 26 95I >
313 193

BALHOCStE WEST ‘ ,, 132Mrs. Rupert Chdsiey is visiting 
friends in Clarence.

Mrs. H. HI Saunders recently visited 
with friends in Paradise West.

Mrs. Spnrr baa been the guest ot 
her slater, Mrs. I. M. Langley.

The Misses Wambolt have been the 
guests of their sister, Mrs, A. W. 
omis.

Mrs. (Dr.) Logan. Pennsylvania, 
spent a week, the guest ot Mrs. H. 
P. Layte.

Mrs. G. N. Banks has returned from 
s visit with friends and relatives in

was tested very 
evening at a

67sons.
busy battling stave 48The men are

Beelers ft Peters’ mill on theBarnjum to . ..

that it could be used for the meeting We are
^r^tist^ea’ Aid meets at

„ s.,.*., “ “«.its:

mand when they were given a sur- 
tew friends of St.

128
73

glad to see Mr. Jack Buck
being away oa the

73
84

1,463«43

ALL BED CABLE GREAT SUftWSWMUNICIPALITY OF ANNAPOLIS Thirty years ago, tour Chinese who 
were prospecting for gold in the 
Tulameen District, B.C., buried $48 
worth of platinum under a rock not 
wanting to bother with such a small 
quantity. Last spring the fou1- met 

29 I in China, they crossed the Picific, ; v'a Canada, a P"(’_ osai is under con- 
89 tound the platinum and sold it for sidération for the duplication of the 
84 ! 57100 j Pacific section of the cable a! ru»

Wednesday afternoon.
Mr. Arthur Buckler, who ha* been 

several menthe In St.
59721 Melvern Square

2 Middleton
2a East Brooklyn
3 Lawrencetown
4 Bridgetown 
4a Clarence
5 Belleisle
6 Granville Ferry 

Thorne's Cove
S C’emer.tsport

Pearllne.” Dec. 1—The Tme» say*home of Mr. London,
that in consequence" of ti e great, in- 

I crease in the use of the Ail Red cable 
between Great Britain and Australia.

95154to work for
John, has returned home.

pleased to have Rev.
Saturday

5032NEW SCHOONER FOB
CAPT. CLAYTON MORRISSEYprise party by a 

Luke’s Church and a bask* of dainty 
things was presented to Mrs. and Miss 

The occasion was one

130150Massachusetts.
The Women’s Institute met at the 

home of Mrs. H. D. Starratt on Thurs- 
The usual number were 

was rend

We were very 
Louis Wallace with us on 
and Sunday evening.

large congregation, 
received hearty greetings 

•spuiaaj
Mrs. Wallace could not

91179
He preached to 

Hd certainly 
from a

88thatWord from Gloucester says 
plans have been drawn and work will 
eo forward c-n another now fishing 

be commanded by Capt.
Morrissey in the salt fishing [Elementary department

McDormand.
of much enjoyment to all participants, 

who with Mrs.

104day last.
present. An Xmas program 
=red in which the children of the ~

a
V 85

estimated cost of between C3.00.f»>including the rector,
Mellor, were among the party.

The Spectator deplores 
ability that George E. Sanders, t e

jo aaqmnu aS.roi 10S83
53

:aaa.w 3At 
very sorry
accompany

vessel to
Clayton

Mir.::rd*.s Liniment lor Distemper, i -cd £ 4.000,000.S3took ps ’ t.the prob-
him on his visit.

Wkt KfceMi •niff*Every Added 
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»>N NIGHT DANCE *
IN THE jp|

OWN COURT HOUSE g
ING, DECEMBER 6th, AT 8 O’CLOCK H

The im 
over the6 will be taken on the election, 

will be announced as they come 
be of old and new dances including wal 
re waltz, polka quadrille, fox trot, one

PESL1E ORCHESTRA
LADIES 25c. p

to a ia fe & fafafafa*1™
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SDAY, December 1st

ARROW . Episode * “A LIFE IN
Iso Comedy and Drama.

2nd and SATURDAY, Dec. 3rd 
. THE TEETH OF THE TIGER.*’ An
ry by Maurice LeBlanc. Played by a great 
»vid Powell. Myrtle Steadman, Marguerite 
•lie C.erad, also Mack Seimett Comedy.

c,5th and TUESDAY, Dec. 6th
Features presented by FAMOUS-LASKY

I Tuesday, and Friday Nights beginning at 
Lows Thursday and Saturday Nights, first
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iCHRISTMAS SHOPPING and 

Rush of the Last Few Day* m

re a nice assortment of

S GOODS >>

invite you to look them over, and 
k’tion, while the stock is complete. ||
[xt twenty days, I am going to ot- Ij 
ia! Bargains in Men’s Suits and || 
pring prices are higher, so you can 
taking advantage of this sale.

and Save MoneyiW

E. GESNERl
IN MEN’S AND BOYS WEAR
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